INSTRUCTIONS FOR LONGLINE FISHING LOGBOOK

VEssel: Enter name of vessel.
Permit NO.: Enter Federal longline fishing permit number (vessel’s Official No.)

Date of Departure from Port: Enter date vessel left port.
Port: Enter port of departure.

Date of Return to Port: Enter date vessel returned to port.
Port: Enter port of return.

Side Set: Check (✓) if gear is set from side of vessel.
Observer on Board: Check (✓) if observer on board.

Date of Set: Enter date (month/day/year) when the longline set began.
Target Species: Check (✓) which primary species the vessel captain was targeting with the set.
No. of Hooks Set: Enter total number of hooks set along the entire longline.

Length of Mainline Set: Enter length of the mainline set in nautical miles.
Bait Type: Enter type of bait used.

No. Hooks/FLOAT: Enter the typical number of hooks used between two floats.
No. Light Sticks: Enter total number of light sticks used along the longline in the set.

Begin Set - Time: Enter time (using 24 hour clock - Local Time) when setting operation began.
Position: Enter latitude and longitude at the beginning of the longline set. Use degree ° and minute ’; circle N for north and S for south latitude; W for west and E for east longitude, as appropriate.
End Set - Time: Enter time (using 24 hour clock - Local Time) when setting of the longline gear was completed.
Position: Enter latitude and longitude at the end of the setting operation. Use degree ° and minute ’; circle N for north and S for south latitude; W for west and E for east longitude, as appropriate.

Date of Haul: Enter date (month/day/year) when vessel began to haul in the longline gear.
Begin Haul - Time: Enter time (using 24 hour clock - Local Time) when hauling of the longline gear began.
Position: Enter latitude and longitude at the beginning of the hauling operation. Use degree ° and minute ’; circle N for north and S for south latitude; W for west and E for east longitude, as appropriate.
End Haul - Time: Enter time (using 24 hour clock - Local Time) when all longline gear was back on board the vessel.
Position: Enter latitude and longitude at the end of the longline gear hauling operation. Use degree ° and minute ’; circle N for north and S for south latitude; W for west and E for east longitude, as appropriate.

Number of Hooks Lost: Enter number of hooks lost upon retrieval.
Pelagic Species: Enter the numbers Kept and Released (not kept) for each pelagic species. Note: No tally column is provided in this log sheet. Please enter only the numbers of fish Kept or Released (not kept).
Protected Species: Enter the numbers of protected species released uninjured, injured, or dead.

Vessel Captain/Operator: Print name and enter signature of the captain/operator.
CML: Enter Commercial Marine License number
Date: Enter date (month/day/year) when the log sheet was completed and signed by the vessel captain/operator.

- The Vessel Captain must record catch and effort information in the logbook within 24 hours of hauling in the longline gear.
- The Vessel Captain must submit completed logbook sheets to the National Marine Fisheries Service within 72 hours following his or her return to port after each trip.

For further information, call: Pacific Islands Region Office
P.O. Box 4150
Pago Pago, American Samoa 96799
Phone: (684) 633-5598
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